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_BA~BER - PRESALE R 0103526 

Mr. Rua sell Ellis 
5816 Greeley N. 
Portland, Oregon · 97217 

Deer Mr. Ellttn 

April 29, 1968 

This letter ll tn answer to your request for Information about reohamberln9 
your ~-100 Fireball Pistol. 

If you reahamb• to a 222, 222 Magnum or 223 you wtll effectively reduce 
the velocity at the muzzle and lnoreaae muzzle pressure, which tn turn 
makes the 9UB notster and hard on the ears, aa well as affects accuracy. 

Tha first XP-100 was teated out tn a 222 Celtber. 1'he accuracy was 
mediocre, muzzle preSBure high, and the notae unbearable. Thla was ell 
done 1n a gun wtth a barrel approximately 12• long. Thia proved to us, 
th·en, that e new oartridc;ie needed to be developed that bed the inherent 
rtfle accuracy of the. 222 but could be aacompUahed.&n a ahmt barrel •. · · ·-· 
Balltattoally, than~· 1t was necessary to reduce the cartridge volume, the 
result beln; the •rtreball" cartridqe, 1md still utilizing the fine accuracy 
of the 222 bullet. It was necessary that the barrel be exactly 10 112• 
and no shorter ln length, to obtain an averaoe muzzle velocity of around 
2700 fps. Very careful handloadtnq will improve this muzzle velocity. 

Several of our customers have rechambered their XP-lOD'a as you heve 
suoqested, but dtd chambering first and asked que1tions later, much to 
their dismay. 

Recent bench rest matches on the West Coast revealed that the XP-100 wlth 
the 221 Flrebell has been produolnq 5 shots tn extreme spread at 100 yards 
of under .S"; some even as low as .3". I know you wUl be very disappointed 
in making this change; therefore, recommend you leave the system as ts. 

Very truly yours, 

W.E~ 
Manager - Firearms Research & Design 

Ilion Research Divlaton WEL:T 
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